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“H e  P ro fits  M ost W h o  S erv es  B e s t ”

AT'THE CHURCHES

AT'THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
- - --Sunday school at'10 a. in.' Preach
ing- at l i .  Also preaching at night 
by the pastor, J. 31. Reynolds. The 
public fo- cordially invited to attend.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
There will be no- preaching at the 

Christian church next Sunday'as., the 
' pastor'will fill his -regular., monthly 
.appointment' at Miles.* the IBible 
study, however, will be held gt-Usual 
horn-r ' If- you-fail jo attend this 
wonderful service, -your pastor will be 
greatly disappointed,—Leon Williams,
pastor. - ' ’ ' '
THE WESELY ADULT, CLASS N<)-3 

The Weselv Adult claps No. 3 of the 
Methodist church . had; a social-work 
roseling'on Wednesday at the home 
c. Mi--. P. P. Bond. Quilting, conver
se* tionn and -piono music’ furnished 
diversion for the day. _ ,

The noon hour, a rest hour, was 
made more enjoyable by a well served 
lunch/

Oil Monday afternoon these indus
trious ladies met’ in. the besement of 
the/ilethodist church and finished 

Autlts which will be donated to
the orphanage. >

Tfao®' present* were: Me-rlames
•Turner, Bond, Hall: Wheeler" Vcmer, 
Smiles. Greer. Blue, Eilsell, Hunter, 
McFarland, ■ -Eck, .and.... Miss .. Olhe 
pearce.

jtETiiobiPT Ch u r c h
Sabbath school 9: U &■' m. J- From;- 

”-Turner, yuperintendept *
... -•'Prea.cBliig 11 -a,- ■ m. --egd . .:■ P-. „.m

This is-.tio first .Sunday hi the now 
, conference year, let every member 

start right by attending tee services.
Epworte League 6:11 P- m- ^-et 

every leaguer be on the job.
A cordial invitation , to all.—R. A, 

'Crosby, pastor. -

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA
TION DOING GOOD WORK

At* anfeeting; of the Parent-Teach
ers'- Assaciation two weeks- ago, plans 
were discussed concerning the1 build-' 
ingtof fire esccapes to -the new Fublicj 
School buildings and at rcalled meeting 
Monday night of this week, the plans 
were further permeated, and,' com
mittees appointed to -raise the neces
sary funds to complete the work.
Petitions in the form of appeals were | ed,to gain the better pfestige.the good 
circulated, and a sufficient /  ammint j fellowship of this community ? 
has been subscribed To start the* work, j - For the -negligent, the

. OF THIS COMMUNITY?
If so you owe it to this community 

to. let the fact be known/ to advertise 
it to thfe extent of . your ability.- If 
.you are an :■ old nester in these parts, 
what have you done- and what are you 
doing -at present for the betterment, 
for the advancement of-the. communi
ty? If you are a late-addition what 
steps are. you taking to get acquaint-

SUNBEAM PROGRAM FOR
NOVEMBER 20

Subject— God's Love.
Scripture 'reading—John 3:16—NeL 

-lie Sub,Nabors.
Poem— Guffs .Love— Queenie Gregg- 

: Dialogue-God. ioves every one—  
Eva Lee "Bell and JEondean Nabors:/ 

Eeading— Clyde Canteen.
We extend air-invitation to all child

ren under .twelve years of age.

T'be patrons ofr Rockwood school 
HU met at tlfe school house,Tuesday 
afternoon >t"-3:3G "to  '  organise a 
i  ‘r.i ent-Teachevs’1 Association.

AIL people 'having children in this 
school are invited to attend. .

, j ^ w o w m  i M g c m  p r o g r a m

' Gooda^s of Odd ”
{mr. x N s a r - i t i o ^ - i - i a - ^
' Leader—Blanche Collier.

Song— “J05' ' to the World”
. grayer. -

^oak*
' JWe Should Prove that We’re 

Thankful”—lone Peny.
J‘Express!ons of Thankfulness 

Caliie SiaiV'.
“ A  Great Teacher, Walter R.Lam- 

buth.”— Marvin Bowers.
Fbr what am I-fhankful— By, mem

ber? of League- 
Sohg. ‘ •
Business,

, Hesietliction.

. U|?ION. MISSIONARY PROGRAM 
Monday, Nov. 21, 3 o’clock. 

' Place—Mrs. -Jack Woodward.
Leader—Mrs. T. E. Sealy.
Bible Lesson—By Leader.
Prayer—Mrs  ̂Davidson.
Thd Bible Missionary in Essence 

and Substance—Mrs. Daudyn. .
God's Plat* of the Ages—Mrs.Frank

Turner  ̂ - -
God, the Great Pei son—Mrs. W. R.

Kelley:
Tsral, Trustee for Man—Mrs. Cros

by.
- Questions—  ^

Prsj’er— Mrs. Prickett.

and the committees hope to. soon raise 
sufficient - funds- to complete the .. un
dertaking,
r If.it were not for the good mothers 

who have taken .upon themselves jhe 
responsibility" of bettering conditions, 
on the school premises, making life 
-more safe and the work more attrac
tive, our schools would, be several 
points short'of where they are today.

A matter af xourse, the best and 
most ecomomical way of raising fluids- 
for necessary improvements and need
ful ' equipment's by taxation, but 
where such cannot he dpne by taxa
tion, then, it becomes the duty of ;tlie 
citizen to take it upon’themselves‘,do- 
nate the funds and see that the'- good 
work is clone. Thank God /o r  moth
ers with the courage to-continue their 
efforts for needful improvements, re
gardless of opposition.

The editor can only do his mite,but 
as long as the good mothers of this 
community' can muster'up thejeourage 
to try and continue to make these 
much needed'Improvements, we will 
never refuse to' contribute 'as liberally 

■our circu-nistanees will justify-' - to 
their appeals.- We ’commend them 
for their untiring'and never failing 
efforts, and, bid them God’s speed , in 
their work. They7 need our coopera
tion'and it is. our patriotic.duty/ 6  see 
xhev have it. .

' ' ' ' / ' t  , j
DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT AT .

WINTERS ARMISTICE DAY
During the Armistice celebration at 

Winters last Friday,Samuel L.Yeager, 
a youg man of 25 years, veteran

uncompre- 
hensive, and the indifferent as well as 
the late additors we offer this- sug- 

estion. -’  -■
There is no place which will be of 

more benefit to you personally. There 
is no place where you can be of more 
benefit to your community than in the 
Sunday'school.'

What comprises the activity,the life, 
the spirit and in all advancement of a 
community? Principally the social 
activities of that community.

Where in our little city dtf we young-, 
er people have the advantage of get
ting together and promoting things- 
which will, be,advantageous to us?

There is no better4 place than the 
Sunday school.

If you should,jnove away from your 
present comnfunity' - to seine-: place'; 
where you are a total stranger, what 
steps - would you take.tp get. .acquain t
ed, to meet/the best people of that 
community and to shfUS in their good 
fellowship ? -

The Sunday school, offers you the 
best medicine for this achievement 
the same as It does for /cubby otneis 
that will be for the betterment of 
yourself and for the "betterment of 
your community. /

The Baraca classy of-the M- E. 
church of Santa .Anna extends to 
every young-man of-sithis cpmmpn.itj7, 
who is not at the present time, an at
tending member of some. Sunday 
school, a most cordial invitation /to be 
present next Sunday morning at J:45 
o'clock in their - class room at the 
‘Methodist church , and if you-have, not 
‘but will do so, to join in with those al
ready interested in the study of God’s

...................... o f
,t^Jate:-%voNd:'=--W8W^ML-.a<5ddentollyjreauy-7ui«i6evcu--«.- — - - -
shot ar.,1 1cbat .between twelve ' an^gqrd and also for the betterment of 
.mo-nVimii- - ....- - . - , f I nib- f nmmiiTilfcv.— Contributed.' . ; ■ j:-.one: o’clock. _

Frpm ali accounts the father of the 
dead man has announced himself’ as 
being satisfied thaUthe-deplorable in
cident was purely an accident and no 
legal procedures will follow.

p. M. Jaynes has been working at 
lurkutt the past few days.

PROGRAM FOR HARMONY CLUB 
Miss Merle Kingsbery hostess at 

the home of Mrs. J .'L / Phillips.
- November 23. '

Leader— Miss Kate Phillips,
Roll Call—-'Current Events. 
Questions—
1. ' Give * an account of Chopin’s 

early life.
2. Name the important events - In 

his masjhood and later lifer -
"S.y'Wliat wrere the striking traits 

,of Chopin as a man ?
4. What were Chopin’s qualities

as a pianist? -  '
5. -la what forms did Chopin com

pose?
. 6. In what form was Chopin most 
successful?

T. In which of -his compositions is 
the national spirit strongly evident ?

8. What characterstics -do we note 
in Chopin as a composer?

9. Name some representative com-' 
positions.

10. What composer influenced
Chopin’s piano’style in his early life ?
, 11. What celebrated musicians
were friends of Chopin ?

Paper— National fjpirit of Chopin’s.
Music—Mrs. C. D. Eaves.
•Piano—Funeral March-—Mrs.Virgil 

kelley. -

Christian Endeaver Program 
Topic: The Goodness of God. - 

PS. 34-1-10.
Thanksgiving Meeting. 

Leader—Louise Boyd.
Eternal Goodness—Shield Brown. 
Pardoning Goodnesŝ —Elizabeth Me 

Clellan.
Source of Goodness—Vera Oakes. 
Moved bj7 Kindness— Winifred

Whetstone.

our community.—Contributed.';

T. E. L. CLASS
On Tuesday, November 8> the T.E.L. 

class spent the day with our teacher, 
Mrs; Campbelljsome working for home 
use,some for .the Missionary Society, 
some piecing-on a quilt fbr the class: 

We ; had a 'splendid , dinner .brought 
by the, class members. Those- present 
were: Mesdames Ford> v Rucle, Lowe, 
Fulton, r Pierce, Hoscli, kelley, 3fc- 
Creary/:Watkins, Holland, Lovelady,. 
Hunter,Wood,Wallace,Mitchel,Dbug- 
lass and Campbell. In the aftpmoon 
the: class-had; a business meeting.. .

We will ' meet -Tuesday,: 21, with 
Mrs, /Pierce and quiit two. quilts for 
Mrs. Campbell.—Contributed.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTICE • 
The next regular meeting night, 

Nov. 19th, is election night for offi; 
cere for the ensuing year. Every 
member is urged to be present  ̂as this 
election is-' very . important;— W. A. 
Kelley,

FOR -SALE—Ten acre truck farm, 
foul*;-blocks' from . school, inside of 
corporate limits, Bangs, Texas.2 acres 
in orchard, 2 acres in. berries^ good 
well of water, four room house, barn, 
etc.— C. H. Sanderson, Browmvood, 
Texas/Box 92. 46-3tp.

'Rev. R. • A. Crosby, - local : pastor of 
the M. E. church, of this place, was 
returned to the Santa Anna church 
another year at the'close of the Cen
tral Texas Conference at Cisco, Mon? 
day morning.

The conference was in session sev
eral days and some-very interesting 
sessions were held.
■ Following are the appointments in 
the Brownwood district which we 
feel will be of much interest to the 
readers of the News. - .

Presiding Elder T. S. Barcus; Bals 
linger, C. E. Simpson/Bangs, G. \V. 
Renfro; Blanket* J. W. Holt; Bronte, 
W; T. Veaton; Brownwood, F. E. 
Singleton; Coleman, T. S. Armstrong; 
Coleman circuit, W. W. Noble;-Com
anche; J. -R. Morris; J. D. SmooLsup- 
erintendent; Comanche* circuit; 3. D. 
Kersell; Gustine, Marash Bollos; In
dian Creek,'North. Bi’owmvood, P. F. 
Brumbelo; May, • W.- E .Anderson;; 
Norton, J. N. Hester; Novice, J. L*. 
Ray; ‘Proctor, Preston Broxton;Rob- 
ert Lee, R. B. Young; Rockwood and 
Gouldbusk’, J.’ F. Tyson; Santa Anna, 
R. A. Crbsby; Talpa, - W / H. Keener; 
Winchell, W. C. Ferguson; Wingate. 
T-. J. Justice; Winters, J/ILBaldridge;. 
student. Northwestern university, E.L. 
Lloyd, district h missionary; J. L. 
Speer, supply.

THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE 
If fanyone lias realiable information 

as to the menace of: automobile traffic.; 
to human life it is the life insurance 
companies. Therefore when the In
surance Press sa> s that ’“The automo
bile has^superseded every form of dis
ease as the jp/oblem of the day,” it 
is time for congress and legislatures 
and the public generally to give the 
same efforts, to control of motor vehi
cles that have been devoted to the 
warfare against sma$po\, tubercu
losis and typhoid fever. Says The 
Press: “It-(the automobile)-is the
greatest controllable/j’et. uncontrolled 
menace of the generation.”

Massachusetts has'a law requiring 
drivers of auto vehicles to be licensed 
after exnmniation. Every applicant 
must show;, working.''knowledge; of- the 
machine he wants to, drive as well ns 
knowledge, of the 1 rules • of. the road. 
Conviction on the' charge of reckless 
driving means loss of license. It is 
claimed that this law enacted last 
year, has reduced the number , of auto 
drivers in the state by. 14 per cent and 
has reduced accidents "by 50 per cent.
' This sounds interesting.' Legisla
tors in-every state might do well to 
investigate the Massachusetts law. 
And in the meantime, courts,' juries 
arid the people generally should be 
moving to secure a stricter enforce 
me'nt of'the traffic law that we'now 
have. ' i

Last* Thursday afternoon, tlie“Meiv 
ry Wives” and the’ “Thursday; Thimble 
Club” were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Stafford Baxter-' The house was
decorated in chrysanthemums. After 
an hou£ pleasantly - spent in needle
work and conversation, delicious . re
freshments were served. The hostess 
was assisted in serving 1>5’ Billy Bax
ter and Bess Inez Shields. '

MISSIONARY MEETING 
Tuesday evening of this week the 

Ladies Aid. of . the First Christian 
church enjoyed a social meeting at 
the? lovely, home of Mrs. Wm. . Cren 
shaw. . ■

YOU-R 3250

According to figures recently pub
lished,the people of the United States, 
men, women and children, have on' 
hand "an average-of two hundred and 
fifty tfollais in savings, investments 
put away specifically as “savings/*

If you have that sum in the savings 
bank, invested in liberty bonds or; 
other securites, in a mortgage as an. . 
investment; you are an average per
son in this respect.-If you have less 
than ‘ thatramount,you are below par 
in that respect. If you have more, 
than :that; sum in savings, you are by. . 
the excess above the average. ‘ '■

However, Americanism cannot be - - 
measured in-dollars and cents in hand, ■ ’
any more than character can-be cevti-. 
fied by checks and bank balances.

You may not have the amount cn. 
hand. Jt is not so important to know 
that you have not the two hundred 
arid fifty dollars as it is to know; that- ■; 
you have a.good reason for the lack of 
it. - ’ -

Why you haven’t got it is vitally 
more important to you,and to the 
country and to society than the fact 
that you are minus that amount.

On the other hand it is not so Im-' ' 
portent to know that you have the _  
average amount pr .more as it K 
know;.that how you -got’hold of It and 
vhatyou axe planning to do with A.

If you got it through thrift of' t/s  
right sort you axe in that respect trn 
sort of man of woman that the coun
try needs.

Miss Grace Gaines, at one time a re
spected citizen of Santa Anna; but of 
late has made her home with her 
brother, Dr. J. F. Gaines of Coleman, 
died in a Temple sanitarium Sundaj7 
night. Hew remains were shipped to: 
Coleman 7 Monday and carried, to 
Grosvenof, Tuesday for bimial.

•Mr. Toni Hayes, son of Dr.and.Mrs/ 
T. M. Hayes, and M iss Anna Belle 
Andrews, daughter .of J. J. Andrews,, 
who lives north-east of town, yere  
united in marriage: Monday of this 
week. . The contracting parties are 
popular young people of this vicinity, 
and have many friends who will join 
the. News in extending best. wishes

They

GOVERNMENT ABOLISHED A ;
MANY USELESS OT,'FfCi:S

The - United State? Cm; Service- 
Commission has Issued its sexni-anjiu- 
kl̂  Statement legarding the extent of 
.the Federal ' executive Civil Seiwice 
and' reduction  ̂ therein, as foRovs.

The Federal executive civil-force in 
the District ox Columbia was reduced 
by 11,1)64 employees during the. year x 
ended July '  31, 1921,and by 38,303 
during the period from November 11, 
191S, to July 31, 1921. The reduction 
throughout the United States, includ
ing the District of Columbia, .was 
93,634 for the year ended July-.31. 
1921. The reduction continue stea/tJy 
but now, of course,-more slowly../ .

in June, 1916, there were 38,35? 
employes in the District of Columbia/ 
and 400,539 in branches outride of the 
District of, Columbia.‘ making a -totril 
on that date. 439.798. On November 
11, lOlSl at the height of the wsrex- 
pension, the number of employes * m 
the. District of Columbia was 117 760. 
Owing to rapid fluctuations at distant 
places of employment, it was found 
impracticable to compile strictly ac
curate figures for the force outside 
the District of Columbia during the 
war period. As near as can be esti
mated, the force outside the District 
of Columbia numbered approximately 
800,000. on November 11, 3l>lS. This' 
is a conservative estimate; :t is 
probably low. Adding the number in. 
the District of Columbia on that date, 
the approximate total number of em* . 
ploy.es'on'the dale the armistice was 
signed was 917,760. On July 31J.920.. 
there were 90,559 Federad civil em- - 
ployes in he District of Columbia and 
600,557 4it branches outside the Dis
trict of Columbia making a total on 
that date 691,116/ On July 31, 1921, - 
there were 7S)865 employes in the* 
District of Columbia and -518,617 Ir. 
branches outside, the total on that 
date-being 597,482.

All figures named include Fedor-, 
al executive positions classified un
der'' the Civil Service law and those 
not so classified.

After business "and lesson,; a very 
interesting'contest- was .engaged in, a and congratulations to them, 
beautiful' boquet.being- awarded;;,tlie !will make their home in this commun- 
ohe 'atisW.ering the greatest number of ity. -
questions. Delicious refreshments j Mr. and Mrs. T. 4V. Mclntire have 
were served to about twenty-five ; a fine baby girl in their home which
members.—'Contributed. arrived this week, . and .will take up

--------------------------— .permanent board. The mother and
EASTMAN: KODAKS, and SUPPLIES‘ babe are reported-doing nicely and 
full line.—Polk Bros: Co. t the father; is-doing the best he can. •

Judge S. J. Fieratt performed the 
marriage ceremony first of the week; 
that.'united in marriage Mr. Richard j 
J. Shiith and Miss Cora Gilman. For 
lack of information we cannot give a' 
more lengthy notice, but wish.: them 
all the happiness subsepuent to 
married life.

Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Middiemixs of 
i Brady spent week-end in this eiiy the 
guests of Frank Edsall and family.
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'  L e sso n '
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Teaohftr o f Enffllah Bible In the M ood ; 
Bible.. Institute o f  Chicago.)

Copyrl»ht, l » * l .  W estern Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR- NOVEMBER 20

, “God is Love."
We never know through what divine 

mysteries of compensation the great 
Father of the universe may be carrying 
out His sublime plans? hut those three 
words, “ (tod Is Love,” dug hr to contain,, 
to every doubting heart, the solution 
of all things.—Selected.

Tho Heritage of Peace. •
Peace I leave with you, my peace I 

give unto you; not as the world glveth 
give I unto you. Let not your heart 
be troubled, neither let It be afraid.— 
John 13:27.

P A U L B EFO R E T H E  K IN G .

■ ■”:* ■ JUBSSON' TBXflV-Acte 28:l-»:I2.
GOLDEN T E X T -N o w  la Christ rlsea

- from the dead, and become the first fruits 
o f  them- that slept.—1 Cor. 15:20. A

R E F E R E N C E  MATF.R1AL--I Cor. 15. '
PRIM ARY. TQ PfC—Paul Tell* H ow  H .

Came to Obey Jesus.
' JU N IO R' TOPIC — Paul Before Kin*
: Agrlpp*.

IN TE RM ED IATE AN D  SENIOR TOPIC 
—An Appeal to Caesar.

YOUNG PE O P LE  AND ADU LT TOPIC 
■ —Paul’ s' Courageous Testimony Before .a 

-•".'King.’

■ L: Paul Before Featua (25:1-12).
As soon > as Festiis, the . nsw gov- 

ernor, goes; to Jerusalem, he 1* be-
- sieged̂  with accusers against Paul, 

aod they desire that he be-brought to
-: Jerusalem for trial, intending to lie 
. in wait and kill him on the way.

PPSlus refused their ■ reijuest, but 
agreed to give them an opportunity to

- accuse Paul if they would go. down 
to Caesarea. They go. but are unable 
toprove anything against hlni. ’ Fes-

- - tus, ' willing to please the . .Tews, pro
poses to -send "him to Jerusalem for. 
trial. For this Paul Issues a rebuke 
to Festus by asserting that be very 

w ell knew that lie was innocent. See
ing that? it-was impossible to get jus- 
tice hefore Festus. Paulmakes use.

? of bis- right • as a Roman-...citlaeo, and 
appeals to Caesar. Paul .well knew 
that to go to Jerusalem meant death,

"■-'Wid.-since-.-Featus’. was -too. much of a 
time-server fo- release him' .when lie 

' knew that -lie -was Innocent, he makes 
use. of the radical -step of appealing 
to Rome as the last resort. Festus 
Seems to have,been taken by surprise.

??;££!»} failureto release an Innocent 
man had placed him In an awkward 
posltldn;: for he ■ could give ni> explan
ation- as to why an Innocent man 
-should go to Rome for trial. For a 
man. to appear before Caesar would 
cast reflection upon Festus. He now 

r’/wnattlted '’W«.-::.-counct1..as -.to what to 
do, but since the Roman law gave 
:'every ,mau the right of appeal to the 
'empeo>f.< there was nothing left for 

- him to do but to grant his request.
11. Paul Before Agrippa (25:18- 

28:27).
1. The occasion (25:18-27). This 

??was?the visit of Agrlppa and Bernice
to' Festus. Upon .tlflir arrival they 

. expressed , a desire to hear Paul,
••'whereupon Festus told them of his 
perplexity; so It was arranged that 
"Paul be brought before them for ex-
- amlnation.

2. Tine’ defense (25:1-27). (1) The 
introduction (vv. Ki). In-this he ex-̂ - 
pressed hfs delight that.be pow could 
speak! and'tell-his- ease to one who 
■was:; able -to- follow Ida > line of angii- 
racot, for Agrlppa was an- expert In

:• questions' concerning the Jews ; but 
most of- all'he was now happy In that 

?“ lie- could Witness to lilm of .the Savior ington-is 
mid perhaps lead hitm Into the light... «  .. ." „
Of a S . ' ( 2 )  In bis manner of life the P0,nt ^  su^ ests that thf 
Cw. 4-12). This lie showed had j Americans and Japanese could come, 

? l*een? in? strictest accord with the most j to a better understanding if the prac- 
rigid'SCct. of the Jews. He possessed , tice of backbiting could be elimma- 

iJthetsame. Jiope-̂ that of a ,coming;I>e- ‘ te(j 
Rverer—and reminded them of the-i

he was niost' bit-1 Possibly? he-is-right; but. we imagine
rxs wou;

No. 884
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To The Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Coleman County; Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause , to- be published once each week 
for ten days, before the return day 
-hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu 
oufily published for a .period of not' 
less than one year in Coleman County-. 
Texas, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all. persons interested in the 
estate of Queen Goodson, deceased, 
Lillian Goodson has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Coleman County, an ap
plication for administration upon the 
estate of the said Queen Goodson, de
ceased, and for Letters dj> Administra
tion and has been by the County Judge 
of Coleman County, Texes, appointed 
Temporary Administratrix of said 
estate, and the order of said Court 
making such appointment states that 
unless same is contested at the next 
regular term of Court, after sendee 
of citation, the same should be^made: 
pennanent, provided ,the • Court is of 
the opinion that a permanent Admin- 
isirator is necessary, which applica
tion will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing ’ pn the 
first Monday in January A. D., 1922, 
ihe same being' the 2nd day of Janu
ary, 1922, at:the Court House thereof, 
in Coleman, Texas* at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they- desire to do so, and if 
such appointment is not contested at 
the next term, of Court- that the same 
become permanent.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you. have executed the same.

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the County Court of Coleman Coun
ty.
- ’Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Coleman, Tex
as, this the 24th day of October A. D., 
1921,

L. EMET WALKER,' Clerk 
County Courts Coleman County, Texas- 

By V:, Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy,

have much to Jearn from them,know
ledge that would be of inestimable 
value to us'.

We of America are inordinately ex
travagant and criminally wasteful, 
while the average European or Asiatic 
is just the reverse.--

We might well take many lessons 
from'them in the development of 
agriculture- and ’ the practice of 
economy.

jV closer interchange of ideas and 
thoughts would be beneficial to the

It will soon be time for the baseball i In baseball a player doesn’t make.it 
umpires to begin to do whatever it is j'hit when he strikes out.
■that.they do in winter. • j - • * *

* .-■■■■■! Food for thought is about the only
. The hunting season is here, ,if you kind that is left in Russia, 
have lost anything. I . •* * *

Yes, and some of those soft coal

_ ^peoples of both the old and 
worlds.

the new

Hold onto your liberty bonds. Don’t 
let anyone cajole you into selling them 
for less than par. They are slowly 
but surely rising in value, and after 
the high rates of interest come down 
the bonds will shoot up again - in 
value.

If congress had th.c nerve to buck 
the financial tiger it would pass a law 
compelling every pers-on to accept the 
bonds at par with . accrued, interest 
when tendered in -lieu of currency. ■

That- of .course < would not please 
the speculators in bonds, but it would 
be a boon to the - millions of poor 
people who were induced, to buy bonds 
“until it hurt.”

. Tight money makes business people 
have sober thoughts.
- ^ * -t- »  •

’ Most advice is free, and that is why 
it is not^yyorth anything.

* * *

A Missouri woman wants to sell her 
husband. Which is an admission that 
she got sold when she married him..

people are so hard-headed.

Maybe the wav to a Bolshevist's 
head is through his stomach.

No matter how-busy a man may be; 
he*will always stop and listen when 
you tell him what a world beater he 
is. -

AS THE EDITOR SEES' IT

The Japanese ambassador at Wash- 
refreshingly frank and to

The indifference with which many 
people view the disarmament confer
ence at Washington, indicates -that 
they do not fully realze that the fu
ture, of this country may be swaying 
in the balance.

If the conference accomplishes 
definite results we probably will en
joy a long period of peace. If they 
fail, another world ■ war is inevitable 
in. order to adjust the political and 
commerical differences that are ex
asperating Europe and Asia- with 
every setting of the sun. In such an 
event the United States can not hope 
to escape.

The day is -past when we can sit 
calmly on the’ fence and watch the'oth
er fellows “go- to it.” Some nation 
will be sure to kick the fence from he' 
neath us-, as the kaiser did in the last 
war.

fflctr-that -formerly - he whs 
'terl.v opposed to Christ, as hts zeal 
-would i»rove: These facts make the
.^rfiimge from a persecutor to an ar
dent adv'fk-ate all llie more remark- 
a'.V. (8) His Rnpcrnatural i-onver-
sfon (vv. 18-15). Jesus Christ ap
peared to him on. the wgy to Diunas- 
•cur and revealed Idmself to him. (4) 
Jesus -'Christ- conimiHSloned him for his 
work (vv. 16-18). He was sent unto 
[te Gentiles? (a) to:'open.? their ■ eyes.

■ .ip* awfqlly blinded: (b) -to per/onn
■ the Messed work of turning them from 
darkness to light: (<•) to turn them

' fVmn the power of Satan unto God;
_ (.-{>’ 1 hat they might receive, forgive- 
-t-ess o f sins; (e) and that they might: 
'drain an inheritance among the 
Saints. (5) His consecration (vv. 19- 
2-1). As soon as he received his coin-; 
mission lie obeyed. The yery vigorous 
proxecutfoii- of his work brought him 
into conflict with the Jew*, for which, 
they sought to kill him. (6) The in
terruption - by -Festus (v. 24). See!ng 

;fu»vv thoroughly Jn earnest I’m ul was; 
‘he attempted to account for It by 
.calling iiim a crank, attributing it to 
the ravings of an - unbalanced mind. 
(~l Paul’s appeal to Agrlppa (vv.'2.V 

maintaining- his

his remarks would fee applicable to 
Japan as well as to this country;

Nations and people have a'right to 
express their opinions in a straight 
forward and manly wav, and it is not 
to be expected that they will always 
agree. But backbiting is conducive 
to friction-and trouble: No good ever
comes from it.

: Our national capitol is overflowing 
with the keenest minds of the nations 
of the earth, sent by their govern
ments to advise with the delegates to 
the disarmament conference, 
v-When the conference ends it would 
be well if each of these specialists 
could make a tour of this .country and 
study closely our American ■ methods 
of doing business. '

All of the wisdom of the worltl of 
coinmerce is not centered in the'eoun- 
tiies across the water. The fact that 
America lias grown from an infant 
to a giant within a short time won’ ’ 
indicate that at least a portion of th0'27)., ’Stilt ? maintaining- his courtesy:

le* appealed to bis knowledge of tbe  ̂-wisdom is to be found in this kind 
work o f  Jesus and of tlie prophet*. 
for? they have an fntfmaie- connection. |

111, Agrippa Almost .Persuaded 1 
(20:28-22). I
' •iWJietlier lids answer Is u cont.cmiitu- ,
-ofis sneer or,not. It is evident tluit bis 
sou! was .unwilling to yield. , Paul 
■fpok Agrlppa seriously. Paul's heart 
longed that Agrlpp:i ati’d all coiH-erded

THE “SOPHS” AND THEIR NEWS
We have not had .a report in the 

News in quite a while, but we have 
been so busy preparing for examina
tions it has been impossible. Our class 
as a whole, is doing good . work, al7 
though some of them did make “F” 
in algebra,- suppose that stands far 
“Flying.” -We haven’t had a '“Soph” 
class party yet, suppose class parties 
are a thing of the past, however, we 
were a Live bunch of “fish” to have 
got so dignified this year. We had 
quiet a deal of. excitement last week 
over our grammatical errors, but feel 
assured in saying that some of the 
very worst errors were not reported, 
on account of tender hearts I sup
pose.— Reporter,. '

A
- Santa fe
w  w

THROUGH SLEEPER 
AND CHAIR CAR TO 

SAN ANTONIO ;
Austin and intermediates via 
Santa Fe-L & G. N. My.r daily 

beginning Nov. 20
Lv. Tem ple, . . 1 5 0 a . m.
Ar. Austin . . . 5 .^5  a. m.
Ar. San Antonio . 7.^-5 a, m.

| ' Corresponding Sendee R eta k in g  -
w .  sW: DuBois, Agent,

Phone 131, Santa Anna, Texas.
Keenan. G. P. A.

G. C- &, S. F. Ry.
■ : Galveston; -Texas::

Special Announcement
Beginning Saturday, Mov. 19, 
I will receive test and pay 
you CASH tor all the cream 
you can produce. Remember 
the place, first door north" o f 
Mecca Cafe. Yours truly,

J. G. Sims
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■ivould Hcfcpl t'hrist and be saved

freedom and progress. ■ Europe might 
benefit by absorbing some of it. 
Certainly we would benefit from so 
close a contract with the wise men of 
oiher nations. •,

Then there i- another -ide to the 
subject.

Foreign countries liave reduced the 
cultivation of the soil and the practice 
of economv to a ‘-cience. In thj<- y/e

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco qualify

Wc state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence’or better taste} than in any - 
ocher cigarette at the price.

" ■ Liggett & .Myers T ob a cco  Go.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended



.MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING L DON’T SHIRK YOUR DUTY
' ______  | You will be a very unnaluial par-

-Lease For Sale see J.W .Cammaek. j ent if you did not wish to Rive your' 
_ _ _  , boy or girl the best educational ad- ,

- Corn For Sale.— 0. B. Rude, phone vantages that arc in tour power— a 
1221. 4.6-tf very thought le^ parent if > ou .--ent

______  him to the first school 'that mailed
' When you want cold drinks .of the you a catalogue, and an unpardonable i 
better kind, come to my Confection--  parent if you entered him in a school ; 

3rery - where -service and quality counts, [without- •■first■ .investigating its locations 
— L. E. Abernathy. 1 equipment, chaiacter 6t student body, ;

- ---------- ‘ J faculty, system of discipline,anil above ^
.Cigars, cigarettes and chewing to- all the moral .sunoundings. Yours 

fbacco always fresh.— Abernathy’s
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A.C- W OODW ARD
ft I INSURANCE AND LANDS 
J|£| Representing Brown Bros. and Tem- 

p!e Trust Co., on Loans 
w ; CBe.st Old Line Companies 

Cldsmc'oiie Cars and Trucks

We have one brand new Oakland 
■■ Sensible Six Roadster, model 34c. to- 
-'sell at; a. great bargain, $1,000 cash.—  

Raney, May & Garrett. ’ tf

'■For -Sale— Several close-in resi
dence and business lots in Santa An
na, "priced worth the money. See Ben 
Vinson. C-3-tf

m  
m

is the duty of investigation, compari- f t  ■ 
son anil ultimatedecision. , ■ f t
v Your boy or your girl is the hope of 
your life. In him or her is centered j

i *
m

Samoset Chocolates, the goody-good 
.kindj^just the thing you are looking 
for;-—Abernathy’s Confectionery.

We have one brand new Oakland 
•Sensible Six Roadster-, model, 34c, to 
sell at a great bargain, $1,000 cash-—  
Raney; May & Garrett.. • ; tf

Try at- box of those -Sancoset Choco
late sweets and see the difference.-— 
Abernathy^ Confectionery. ;

- Buy your -planting seed now, .1 am 
faking orders foy the famous Kasch, 
Improved, Pedigreed Cotton Seed, of 
San Marcos, Texas, see or pfcode W. 

_L. Alford- tf

„ ' .We -have one. brand new Oakland 
^Sensible Six -Roadster, model 34c, to 
sell at a  great ̂ bargain, $1,000 cash.—  
■Raney, May & Gai-rett. '  tf

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W . E. BAXTER  

$&nta 'Arina, -Texas.

' '  PIANO FOR SALE—A bargain in 
a used piano; come and'see it-or call 
ome by telephone.. Pride is Reasonable. 
— Mrs. V. A. Kelley.

vour most cherished : ambitions. His 
or her worth to you cannot be meas-. 
ured by dollars or cents, but his or her j 
value must be measured by the train- ! f t  
ing which he receives in home and ■ at j X ,  
school, y (v, -

Our 236 page catalogue will tell you 
of America’s largest business school, 
which has had over “30,000 students 
from thirty-nine different states and 
seven -foreign countries. It will tell 
you of the endorsements by the best 
business men, ministers, lawyers and 
bankers. It will tell you the experi
ence of young people who came to us 
with limited means and who achieved 
cuccess. after a short - time in our 
school.

We-icnow you are bound to be- in
terested, so -ask us to furnish . the 
proof. Our large - beautifully il
lustrated catalogue is free if you will 
fill out this coupon and mail to Tyler 
Commerical College, Tyler, Texas.

Name

Address

LOST— Hound dog, white with black 
points, 2  1-2 years old,' branded circle 
around point of left hip, collar on, 
’inetteLtag* B.-.G. Brovm on tag. $5.0Q 
reward.— B. G. Brown or Jess Thur
man, Santa Anna, Texas.

GETTING HIM UP
How to get. Friend Husband up in 

the morning in a cheerful mood has 
long been a problem with the head of 
the house. The alarm clock shatters 
peaceful slumber and - send many a 
man to work with a grouch 

A Boston housewife has solved the 
problem, or says she has. She wakens 
her husband by tickling his feet with 
a broomstraw. This makes him start 
the day with a laugh. If Ire went to 
bed with a grouch she uses a feather.
. Tickling soothes the nesves. An 

alarm clock or any other sudden noise 
irritates them. And good disposition 
is largely a matter of nerves.
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MONDAY. NOV. 21.

Sugar. 1.7;pounds for , . .  ...-. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .$1.00

TUESDAY, NOV. 22.
Tomatoes and corn, 10 cans of either or

any assortment of the two. . . . . . . . . . .'. . .$1.00

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 23.SP ■
Big bucket of Crisco . ,  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  $1-00.

- THURSDAY, NOV. 24.

Pinto Beans, 17 pounds f or . . . . . . . . .  .... .$1.00

FRIDAY, NOV. 25, ,~r ~\

Dry Salt Bacon, per pound.......................... .11

Wrapped Bacon, per pound . . . . . . .  v . . .  .. . . .  _  . .  .16

SATURDAY, NOV. 26.

White Rose flour; extra high patent. This 
is undoubtedly the best biscuit flour we 
have ever handled, per sack. . . . . . . .  v. .........  $1.75

S. W. Childers & Co.
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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V FOR SALE— Or trade for car, one 
*lot, well located and close in. For in- 
formation write Sang 0 . Curry, 2619 
Roosevelt Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.

A GENEROUS WORLD
■‘French Sal/’, a famous Chicago

beggar, died the other day, and after; 
the funeral it was found that she had 
$100,000 hidden in her attic home.'.

A wealthy Montana copper operator 
visiting Detroit, fell asleep in a chair, | *

— :-----  I in front of his hotel. He had on dark , ♦
- -■-Wood For-Sale---I .have Post-, Oak glasses. Many-people mistake him for - 4 
wood for sale at $3.00 per cord on-my  ̂a blind beggar.and when he woke up; J 
farm 3.0 miles south east of Santa he Pad 40 cents m hi-, hat , *
Anna. Would deliver.a. few cords atj dries have a> many kind-hearted 1 » 
■$5.00.— L .‘P. Jennings. .. ' 46-2XC : people-* as • • small towns. .The cold-, ♦

---------- bloodedness .of big cities-is mostly on
TRESSPASSERS NOTICE the surface. Folk-, a-e much the .-arre. • 

I The pubi:c m heie..y j,,. I lied th .' , everywhere. - ^
^oyiiujitihg-or-other tresspassing will ),. Human nature travels under-miany-*.-*

disguise but it never changes"?'- t

Clocks, Clocks, Clocks!
You can’t afford to let your children 

be late to school, or not have their 
meals on time, the only way to avoid 
this is to buy an alarm clock that will 
give you the correct time. Just receiv
ed, a shipment of Westclox Alarms.

be allowed on mv 
E. Chambers.

\ _
pyerni se=.— Mr s. M.:

t f !

Blue-Bird . * .
Sleep-Meter . .
Big Ben . . .

- Jack-O’Lantern - .
Luminous Big Ben

A l l  g u a ra n te e d  c lo cks ,
W e s te r n  C lo c k  Co. ■ ’• ■ -•

W e  h a ve  a- c h e a p e r  a la rm  ,$1.75

$2.50 each 
$2.75 each 
$3.75 each 
$4;50 each 
$5.00 each
m a d e  b y

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
Phone 114.

Daily motor truck ser- 
vice between Santa An
na and Coiemap., ;

E. M. Raney F. N. May
J. T. Garrett

RANEY, MAY & GARRETT 
Lands.-Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Wants

QUMO KODAK P1CTIK FR££
asiesATftiori^rurn famsy« bwsm
IP R IN T S  I W M  O N E  C E N T U P

TW MRYO STUDIOS
B R O V ^ N W O O D ,  T E X

MODERN PLUMBING MEANS 
what our work means: Sanitary por
celain or white enamel tubs and basins- 
open piping of iron, accurate -pipe fit
ting with tight jointe, leak-proof 'fau  ̂
cets, large capacity traps, toilet ..tanks 
that always work, bowls' that always5 
flush. Esk us for estimates;

L. E. McELRATH TINNING 
PLUMBING CO,v 

Santa Anna, Texas

A WARM PAPER
Gets K.Lamity’s |! 
Harpoon 1 year 

/o r  2 years $1.. . The."Unrest.- J-’aitsrr . Prmteil

IKE HARPQOti SAH A11TC81QJEL

75c
th e

I
HEALTH IN THE SCHOOLS 

A-nation-wide campaign to teach-. Soveit Russia bids high for rccoir-l . -  „„„ •• ,
nition. It offers to pay the debt? of;health rules to the 2o,000,000 children J 

■ czardom. ! 5n tpie country through the medium of |
' r [ the public school? is urged-by • the ( J

■ United States "bureau of education,! T 
;The plan o f the campaign is outlined] 

pamphlet on “Sug-j

G o m & § * ' .

NOTICE TO FARMERS
- -  FARM -l a b o r  u n io n

Meets^St Plainview Evefy 
Second & Fourth"Saturday.4 at $ p. m. . 

All Farmers invited to A tend 
/  By Clarence R. May, Sec.-Treas.

rs-
Jevifelry Store 

“Gifts That Last

: in a government 
 ̂gestions for health teaching, in the 
el.ementarx' schools.” which is now be- 

i ing distriuated broad cast..

THE COURTS

Some people are distressed because 
of the widespread agitation, over the

CHEANEY’S CAFE
For Best 

Short Orders

i The goal, is to make health instruc c]ejavs ;n the administration of justice 
!tion as fundamental a part of the'
child’s education as are reading and

Good Pie 
and Coffee
a Specialty.

1
! arithmetic,and thus, to make ill health 
: as rare as illiteracy.

' i The bureau claims that out of the 
25,000,000; children in the country, no 
fewer than 15,000,000 are suffering 
from physical defeces which might be 
prevented or corrected.

If this is true^nd such a statement 
would not be sent out by a govern
ment bureau without having knowl
edge of the facts,it reveals a strati ing 
state of affairs and makes such a cam
paign as is proposed highty necessary

a rule, few tears are shed when 
people attend the funeral of a man 
who blew into ther-muzzle of a gun to 
see if it was loaded. .

* * •
And sometimes they marry .at leis-

Iby the courts. They say it will tend to 
j destroy confidence -in the courts, 
i Don.t you believe it? The agitation 
that is going on isjj., healthy sign.

The courts in this country belong 
to the people, and it is the privilege 
as well as the duty of the people to 
keep watch on t y ( .  ,
' The courts are not going to Be abol

ished, but unless all signs fail some 
changes are going to be made which 
will make their proceedur.e more rapid 
and certain.

The people ai-e going to see to it 
that the courts function for the speedy 
administration of justice and not for 
the delay or defeat of it.as has been 
the case in so many instances in the 
past.

I
■ ure

CARLCHEANEY. prop.

ind repent in haste.
.* * »

The martyrs are all dead, 'along 
with' most of. the statesmen.

* * * ^
Don’t let criticism worry you. Its 

absence would indicate your -mentaj 
inferiority.

There are men in every community 
who attend meetings apparently for 
the sole purpose of being appointed 
on committees.

* * *
The beautiful complexion of Ameri

can women are noted the world over, 
which is proof positive that the drug
gist is £ useful animal after all.

FEARS AND HARD TIMES .

Thomas A. Edison, the noted inven
tor, says the recent business depres-" 
s ion-was caused by fear. “The people 
have been frightened out of good 
times, unnecessarily so,” he says:
: ■ Fear of the wolf makes -people stop 
buying. Then business stagnates and 
hard times follow.

The . pessimist isi ruled by fear.
Optimism has been defined as notĥ  

ing but the absence of fear. Get rid 
of fear,- be optomistic, and business 
will be good, according to Edison.

He is light. 1
The same reasoning is true of every 

activity of men ’and women. .Fear, the 
great" pai’alyzer, is back of most fail
ures." Conquer the devil of fear,-de
velop confidence in your abilities; and 
you will succeed.

Barring remote instances of what 
may be called good luck, there can be 
no success without confidence and 
fearlessness;

it?s toasted* o£ 
course. To seal 
m the flavor——

Life in this country 
scarce after another.

is just one strike!

Gorge Benard Shaw says "be will 
not visit America. So you may mark 
off one of the things you have been 
worring about.

Between knickerbockers and no 
knickerbockers we’d choose the. form
er. A little is better than nothing.
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Ed̂#s2
We are taking our Entire Stock and marking down. s

The Buying Public everywhere is demanding that goods should be» 
Sold Cheaper. You are Demanding that different prices be madel 

; you for your money, and what you have to sell.
W e are putting this Squarely Before You. Pricing our goods to 

meet your views. You may never see all lines of goods back to olds 
^prices. This you do not want, but in this Sale you will find that5 
we have priced our goods to you trying to meeWyour demands as 

Tar as within,dur Power. v
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--A iFRAHeavy. California 
Outing, .' .

.-v-'v ■■ -
None Better Made

13 «-2c Yd.

36 Inch Percales
Standard Goods 

Colors Fast
15c Yd.

Extra.Heavy Shirting 
.27 Inch Souther Mills 
A Long Wear Goods

15c Yd.

Y :
41

>!
ipjb

Standard Shirting 
Calicoes

■ /,7  I-2C Yd,

36 Inch Shirting Madras 
Woven Colors
23' u*G Yd..

Matress Ticking 
A Good Quality
1 3 i-4C Yd.

, 3.6Inch Lining Satins,' - 
Beautiful Floral Designs 

A Beautiful Lining
49c Yd.

Men’s Canvass Gloves.

IOC Pair

White Flannels■ *, .-■•••• ■ ■' .

Wool and Part Wool, 
New Goods and PricesS '  1 - ■ -..V

During This’Sale :

s il

■

»■- i
,-S8.

i x i

SiLKS
i Through all the ages there 

’.has been no.fabric that held .such 
high favor with women as Silk. 
The Rich gorgeous colors, the 
graceful lines obtained in the 
garment, -the comfort and service 
all, combine to make SILK the 
ideal fabric.
Corticello and Standard Makes. 

40 incli-Crepe De Chines... .$1.19
40 inch Georgette.................81.19
36 inch Messalines.............$1.49
36, inch J Taffetas............ :. $1.49
40 inch Canton Crepes.........82.69.
Wide Cost’time Velvets*.. .  82.43

■i ■

Armor Plate Hosiery
For All the Family

_

Look for the

Money Saving

Price Ticket

Sals oh Ladies’ Coats
' Many .Exclusive Models, all 

wool imported Novelties, Silk 
lined. ’ - :
/. , Prices in keeping with reduc
tions on all lines. ' ' . C . - ‘ - ■

- Some Special Coats for Ser
vice, easy rangeof prices up' frbm
, .  ' -  $ 7  . 7 k  Y

. Iil

JF*V ■i .4
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FURS! FURS!
About December ISt we will-place on Sale 

about"$500.00 consignment of' Furs; coming 
from N e w  York manufactures—rFurs will be 
chpanor than foMivervears back- • -

We invite your inspection. -

m
4

JM i l
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Every garment has been priced for a 
quick clean up, Clean Out Sale. We offer 
you high grade merchandise that will defy 
all competitive prices. We are making 
prices to move every Winter garment.

4  S? I t g :

h h & ■j V; v

7 >  ' 1 V

•I P  ̂*r

Ŝjfi J> i~~*  ̂<V g - «-»-—
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L Highly Tailored Coat Suits.S’? t J s r_> i ^5  ̂ 1 r
~-Velouj/s,full'Silk lined. Val- 

i>p to $45.00/ ’ -Yout dholce" ;̂ -

S I9 -75

Silk Overblouses Flannelette Kimonos
All the New Models and Warm Winter gar-
this Season's goods, val- ments. Special
ues up to $10.00 Sale Price

$ 4 . 9 8 ' $ | . 2 9

.. f. s.HiL ; •
:• . X' • ■ : - . - •

*9 ’ • .

Gingham Dresses
Children  ̂Ginghams Dresses

■ .93c '
• , • '   -g : : ' v - •. f; - ■ • • • •

-Misses*Gingham Dre'SiSeŝ  .

S I .9 5 a n d $ | >

Ladies’ Purses and 
% Bags

Some New'thihgs,' values up

: x. -

'idol Dress Goods
a new cloth,-comes -

: 3 -v & •’ . -• -' ..t . n ■ ■ .... . ,-'m
Bellas,. Suitings, Plaids and

| 4 p r -  * / ' .  -lSf£§e& 1h\, . :
'|p | ‘ •" „c„- * . '

S C4-Sale Price on All
ir;-a  ■

Knit Underwear
For Women and Children, 

warm, comfortable garments 6f 
the better kinds.

Sale1 Price oh All ■

Raincoats'; t
For Women and Children. All

. . / 
this.. Season’s- purchaser" -Better

look them over, come in handy

during- Winter months.

imdnos and Bath
\

Robes
|V Silk Kimonos-and'Bath Robes
{>12.50- Values.......... ;..-..S7.25
'SiO.OO Values.............:..S5.75

Take advantage of this 
opportunity and buy 

your family supplies for 
the Winter, for another 
such opportunity will 

not come.

WOMEN’S HOUSE 
SHOES

All Colors, All 
Sizes

9 0 1 5  Pair -

$T

TEXAS

OUTING G O W N S '
For Women and ^Children High 
Glass Garments.
$4:00 Values . . /  . - . $L69 
$3.00 Values . . . . \ $1.29 
$2.00 V a lu e s ................... 89c

rj>; f■ c .•,v * v - r - ' 'V . % - - ■ *

SsSSlisS



SANTA ANNA NEWS
; One copy per year.— ......... .— $1.50
. One copy six months...................... .80
- One copy three months...;................ 50

■ci'ngle copy   ............... ..... —-  .-05
xOutslde' of County, per year.... 2.00 

• (Payable in advance.).
No subscription taken outside of the 

count? for less than six months.
Advertising Tates 25c and 30c 

inch.
I .oral notices ten cents per line for 

eaCb insertion. =
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

“Fatty Arbuckle was bom in Kan
sas,” says an exchange. But it should 
be remembered that he - dnln t go to 
the bad until after he lei t there. '

• -The-bootlegger sets one good exam
ple. -He doesn't .drink his own stuff.

The most important thing about the 
per report that the law allows a man to 

make two hundred gallons m wine for 
home consumption is that it isn t true.

J. J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher 

Friday, November 18, 1921

‘ There are still a few old-fashioned 
people left, thank goodnesslwho* knew 
what spare ribs and backbones are, 
and we rejoice with them that the sea
son is almost here.

1 Really, it
* * .*

looks as if the- goveni-
Entered at the post office of Santa j rnents -will have to disarm or disband. 

Anna as second class mail. • . * * • * '
A correspondent wants to know if 

there are. such things as homed 
snakes. Well, people who live in 
moonshine districts say they know 
people who claim to have seen them.

This office has been very busy this 
Week, printing the advertising matter 
for the popular firm of Simmons &

, Greer Co., one of the leading Dry 
Goods stores of Santa Anna. Permit 

to call your special attention to 
their'large advertisement found in 
this issue, in'which they offer to the 
buying public: some. real bargains. A 
matter of course, you will not find ev
ery item in the store named in this 
advertisement, but Mr. Greer, the 

: manager of the. store, informs us that 
their "entire stock will go in this sale 
witlr nothing reserved, afttksuch prices 
as they are making are sucVto inter
est the most discriminating buyer.
Look up their ad; and when you come 
to town look up their store and take j 
advantage of the many bargains they 1 take it* 
are offering. .

------------- Jt-------------
The News is incept of the pro-( 

ceedings of the recent trial of the say he is. 
buster charge against Judge T. L.J » > *

. Blanton, that took place in Congress at If you want to see how fast time 
few: days back, and in justice to Mr. can fly, just make a thirty-day note 
Blanton,duetto, the fact that the other at the bank.

The- man who said he wanted but 
little here below probably got just 
that.

The good roads movement is a fine 
thing, but it is playing hobs with the 
railroads'.

*  * *

They settled the quarrel over Yap 
before most of us found out what it 
was about.

* f *
The best feature of most of the free 

advice you get is that you don’t have

A man is seldom as good as he 
thinks he is,or as bad as his enemies

side has had wide publicity, we will 
publish Mr. Blanton's statements in 
an early issue. The News is not a 
political sheet, and we do not intend 
to use our columns for the purpose of 
trying to settle political disputes, but 
we have too much Irish in our veins to 
let a set of big bubs take advantage of 
one’ and whollop him without offering 
help to the under. dog. Mr.- Blanton's 
expiaination will be read with interest 
and needs no comment at our hands..: " ----- xi-----

Some men have their price, and 
others give themselves away. '

....... A  man who claim to be up on such
;thing’s says it is- a “Tin Lizzie”  -only 
■when a woman is driving. Otherwise 
it is a “ Henry,”

A-Pennsylvania woman accidentally 
swsdlpwed: a spoon the other day, and 
they say'she -wap stirred up until the 
doctor^'got it'out.’ . , - ' '  -

A, good many men get rich bj profit
ing by. the mistake of others.

The, .war :is over but, as an exchange 
puts it, thf "world is .not over the war.

This is a great country. They are 
wearing straw hats in southern Cali
fornia today.

* * * .
The thrift which you practice be

comes stinginess when practiced by 
other people.

President Harding-seems to be dis
satisfied with the golf1 links around 
Washington. -

* * *
A camel-can go nine da.vs without 

a drmk, and some. .111011 can go nine 
days without a hath. .

. !*C ■ S(S

There: is talk oi iu-rther reducing the 
size of the army. The soldier has no
inends in time of peace.

• * * * .
- I automobile prices keep on tailing, 
they can soon attord to give you a 
new one with every set of tires.- 

* * *
It is a pity,, but-some people never 

get any flowers until after they have 
been carried to the cemetery.

■ *  *  *

A man could wear out the knees of 
his trousers ̂ praying, of course, but it 
probably never has been dbne. ’ .

The truth of it is,we suspect, that 
a man is driving some other man’s car 
when lie-thinke he is driving his own;

*  *  *

Walking, is still as cheap as ever,' 
but some peoDle seem to thik differ- 
ently,judging by the way they shun it.

• * * *
It remains to be seen - whether the 

rank and file of the Irish people will 
let their leaders drive them into- war 
again.

The armistice was signed three 
.years ago, but so far no la\vyer has 
tried to get the courts to declare it 
unconstitutional.

A sensible, girl had rather be told 
t̂hat she is good- looking.
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Depends upon the knowledge 
with which they are pre- 
scribed and the accurcy with 

, which they are compounded;
When a prescription is brought to us it 
is prepared with the greatest degree of 
accuracy possible to the most de
licately adjusted apothecary scales. 
The proportions prescribed by the 
physician are exact in everyv case. This 
is a safe piace to bring your prescrip
tions.
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Nothing ngvnit
SAPOSJO
for /  
M su rin g  and \  
p o lis h in g  cutlery.
Makesnti metalware look like new

BARGAIN DAY OFFER
- The Fort Worth Star-Telegram has annaunced 

their special Bargain Days offer for this season, and it 
is attractive indeed. The Regular Subscription Price 
Tor Daily and Sunday is $10.00 a year; The Special 
Bargain Day offer is $6.75 for both Daily and Sundav 
from .now- until December 1st," 1922, with no extra 
charge for this month. .. • •

The. Star-Telegram Daily without Sunday- S5.60

'Those'who wish ,to take the Star-Telegram in a 
....Glub'with-the Santa Anna News can get both papers

YOUR
Christmas
FRUST CAKE

from now until December the first 1022 for paper; 
S7.50.

:  PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 5
x  M
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We have in stock everything 
for your Fruit Qake, candied 
Cherries, Pineapple, Citron, 
Lemon and" Or ange Peek
If you are going to bake your cake, call 
and let us fix your order.

We Are Pleased When Serving You

Santa Anna Mews
Hunter Bros

• ; ■ .v- ■ •. : 1-'

48—“The Home of Good Eats,?—48
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Bad Time
for Fires

The man who has 
his property insured 
against loss by fire has 

nothing to worry 
about.

Is your property in
sured?

■fAi

The man who has 
no insurance may see 
everything swept away 
and himself practically 

a pauper.
W hy take such a ,■ 

chance?

W e write all lines of insuranse. ^

Raney, May & Garett
t

*'
♦t

If You Lose, W e Pay ♦

• *
♦ ♦ ♦

Best Piece to Buy
CHIUAWARE

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY 
ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN 

Reasonable in Price
Three points every woman considers when she 

buys chinaware.

Three points upon which we can quickly satisfy 
you when you are ready to buy. They are the three 
points upon which'we base our success in selling china- 
ware to the people of this community.

It is pot. our purpose to enumerate the many ar
ticles in this advertisement. It is, instead, our purpose 
to get you into our store where you can see them in 
person. Chinaware that sells itself doesn’t need much 
advertising.

Call for Keys With Each One Dollar Purchase

Baxter's Variety Store

:■+ :



Uncle 
R jh a f lr f

v  f h e

Ifefcbit
A T k a n k s j iv in i  

Slory Told by 
Uncle Raje

-5S-

No. 9744
Sizes 34 to 48 bust. 

Embroidery No.. 12593 
S«4Jop 12177

*

9744
5 yards .36 inch Serge at 85c.—
2 yards Ribbon at 15c....—X.—.
1 yard Lining-...:...:.............
1 'Dress pattern . . . ............. .....

* 1 Scallop pattern—— ::..... ..........
Findings ——-...... ..—

Will cost you complete............

N o. 9748
Sizes 34 to 46 bust.

$4.25 
.. 39
... 50
. 33 
. 30.
$1.00

•■er
$6.70

Copyright. tt*l. W«»Urn N»w«p».pfr Union.

; :  ’Tire heard folks say it's all foolisli-
• ; ness to say you can’t kill a graveyard 

rabbit; but 1 got yit to see one dat's 
been kilt. Dey had it one day dat Harry

• Jackson kilt one; but ’tvmz all a tale.
Harry had kilt a plain ole’ common

: rabbit: en when de neighbors heard 
. ‘bout it, some of ’em drapped, in ,to see 
v Harry ’bout-dls en dat jes’ fo' dinner.
; Harry up en tol’ 'em 'twuz a grave

yard rabbit; en <ley drapped hack out 
' whiout waitin’ fer dinner, 
v *‘Oi' Eph Bidlow say when he wuz 
young, he let de white folks talk hitu 

. into b’lievin' -dat you could kill a 
.graveyard "rabbit; en de day afore 
Thanksgivin’ lie tuck down his doable- 

- : l>ar’l> muzzle loader, en went alter a 
s'.-'-rabbit what folks kep' seein' in a eer- 

-Taitt graveyard.
? “ Well. sir. not- long- at ter lie got to 

■ de'graveyard en wuz a-^ettin' 'ginst a 
: tree watchin' t|e leaves, in dp win*
>.up a rabbit'Jumped, en hopped on - 

o f a  .tombstone.- en grinned at !..
Den Kph,. bein’ hongrey fer Titnaks-' 
givin’ dinner outer rabbit Xtew. tuck- 

: good-aim. en lammed aloose. De rab
bit jumped.. up.- en let de load pass 
-.-under him. Wld dat Eph took gtxwl aim;
.ag’in. en lammed away' wld de udder 
barT. Ag"m ,de rabbit jumped up.

• Cn let- de-load pass'under him. Den'
. while Eph whb starin’ at de rabbit,, 
ti de, rabbit tuck-ea danced on de tomb

stone. en turnt a somerstt er two. -
- -t*Den look like It change it« min’.
.en got mad. If. Jumped, down en 
kicked up its behin’ .legs ’ twe) i-aves 
wujr failin' ail over de'graveynrd. Den 
if snortedat Eph. Fite tuck and .shot 
out its eye«, en out lR^ndse, en oat 

:4tB' mouf>; en- it kep’ snortin’ at Eph; 
en ev’y time it'aiiorted de blaze would 
reach plum to Eph. Eph say he whirl 
Votin' to go, en,slipped; en fell. He 
1ft'smack ou top a grnVd; en sumpn 
in de air growl" tur’hle at him. ‘ Den 

‘.-Kph girt'one jump; en went plum,
'over de graveyard fence, en landed 
In de middle er cle big: road. He J 

.bounce’ back turn de gnwn'. like a rub-1 
Jtenballshootln’ o flJ ab rick w a ll.'e ii^ -

^when he lit as’ln; up:he botmeed ag’in ; Coleman County^Greetings:
f "  80 “ ■' ’*7 *  ?* foYV r de f,U*i You are hereby commanded to suiri- Iniunce had played our. Soon ez be ^  ^ „  „  , , .  ,
could, he lit out. | raon 01 R- McClellan, by making pub-

A  Web, air: de path lie tuck wuz lication of this Citation once in each 
no ;fJill er.creeks, en ditches, en logs, week for four successive weeks previ- 
dat.it look like be had to jump ail de pus to the return dav hereof, in'some 
way. home stidder rnnnin’ it dair „ewapaper pubiished in your county,
Atyay he went; ‘Kerblic-kety blunkl . . x , j
blimkety biickt blickety blank ’’ makingto ^ eaT at the next reP lar terra of 
time dat 'ud er made - It interestin’ fer the Cqupty Court of Coleman County, 

abldt;
fd to’ pass: by a pon’ wiiar de 

’ hull-frogs wiiz tbicker’n leaves In win
ter, - Wiien-dey lieard de win’ h ro’in’,
Mi de groim’ a-riniihlin’, dey looked out 

.'en seed a ■sight dey ain’ never sceru to
■forgot. . Dair: wu* a man ■ rikoshayin’ ,  (
slong like’ a rock akippin' ’on water, September A. D. 1921, in a suit, num-1 lention to something which is really a

Why Pay 50 or 45 Cents for other patterns
When you can get

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

the best, most stylish, and most 
economical o f a ll patterns a t .

20° t& 35c
None higher
Y iu -will surely want one of thesi 
fascinating models for the-Canton 
crepe, satin erfepe, tricotine, serge,. . 
or wool Jersey frocks you are plan
ning for street and afternoon wear

It is amazing how- inexpensively 
you can make any o f these models. 
Just look over the delightful new 
materials from which you may 
select, and note the saving you 
can effect when~~you make, the 

dresses yourself.

SANTA

" No. 9740 
Sizes 34 to 48 bust.

No . 9763
Sizes 34 to 44 bust 
and 16 to 20 years.' 

Braiding 12615.

9763
3 3-4 yards 40 inch Serge
at $2.00 ...................................
1 yard S a t i n . . . .................
4 yards Ribbon at 25c__ .
1 Dress pattern...................... .
2 Braiding patterns   ...
Findings..... ...... c. .—!—

Will

$7.50
$2.90
$1.00

.. 35
- 8& ,
$1.60

9748
5 yards 40 inch Canton .finish Crepe
At $1.75...................................  $8.75
3 Dozen pendant ornaments
at 60c ..•..i..—...'...... ........ $1.80
1 yard Lining.....?...,.^..—...::....— 50
1 Dress pattern...........33
Findings   $1.00

MERCANTILE
COMPANY.

cost you complete.... ....... $12.65
9740

2 1-2 yards Broadcloth
at $3.25..........................................  $8.15
1 Fancy Girdle...-:;.,......  $1.50 •
1 Bunch Braid.............................   25
3 dozen buttons ap‘ 10c----     30
1 Dress pattern............... :..............  35
Snaps anti thread-..3..:.— ...j;:.. 30

Will cost you complete . . . $12.40 Will cost you complete.....:—.—. $10^5

NO. 585
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sherriff or any Constable of

' uny—nibbit
A  "Sens'd

fied and under said agreement they 
have filed and instituted this suit.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, 
this wn't with vour return therein, 
showing how you have executed the;
I • '  • ' ■same. ^

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, jjt office in Coleman. 
Texas, on this the. 12 day of Novem
ber A. D. 1.921. -

L. Emet Walker, Clerk, County- 
Court Coleman County, Texas. ■

By . V. Rawlins Gilliand, Deputy.
46-4t -

EAGLE“ M!KADO” Pencil No. 174

> * ''it*' t ■

For Sale at year Dealer

:•*.1 ■' -v i
Made ia five grades

ASK FOB THE YELLOW PENOL WITH THS RE9  BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

to be holden at .the- Court House there
of, in Coleman,on the First Monday
in January- A. D. 1922, the same being TWO KINDS OF INCOME
the 2nd; day of January 'A. D. 1922, | William G. McAdoo, former seci-e- 
then and there to answer a petition tary- of the treasury’, in a speech in 
filed in said Court on the 23 day -of.Kansas City not long ago, called at-

m  yli a-musin' all <le buuipo en log-s bere£, on the docket of Court No< basic principle. He said:

“Oa RBobit Tuck on  Oanotd 
- Tombstone."

same ev. ef lie liail aim ier i'h. iv It 
wuz a ease of a human t-reeinr beaitn’ 
de. biilN’i'og.af <le bull-frog’* ownltiint-

'lte<S
:: •‘When rte whistlin' er de win’ done 
illeif out, dem frogs-raised  a racket 
'r<>iin’ ilat pmT, which Eph. at home in 
bed under kiver. iivn' wuz de grave- 
.yaE^raJaitt heiierln’. Hadn’ er been 
fer - l»is* sa ssin ’ dat place atrerwanl. 
en.seefir tie ’(-Itcmeitt lie i-aiaeti •mongs’ 
derti frogs iie’d a b’lfeved it wuz tie

[1586,: wherein- First State Bank of 
Santa Anna', Texas, a State Banking 
corporation isPlaintiff,. and D. li. Mc
Clellan, is Defendant and said petition 
alleging that on March 22,1921, De
fendant executed and delivered to 
plaintiff one note, dated on the day 
last aforesaid for the . sum of $25.00, 
due four months after date with inter-; 
est from date at. the rate-of 10 per
cent per axmum. That on Jan.l 1,1921, 

■ - Defendant, execute^ and delivered to 
Plaintiff one note, dated on the day 
last aforesaid, for the sum of $52.55, 
due six months after date with inter
est from maturity at *the rate of 10 
per cent per annum. That on January 
7,, 1921, Defendant executed and de
livered to Plaintiff one note dated on 
the day last aforesaid, for the sum of 
$105.00, due six months after date; 
with interest from date at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum. That on Feb- 
uary 11, 1921,. Defendant executed 
and delivered to Plaintiff one note, 
dated on the day and year last afore
said,, for the sum of $250.00, due six 
months after date, with interest from 
date at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum. Each of said notes providegraveyard rabbit tell vil.

‘•Heap er folks dim" b’lieve Ids tale, j .10 per cent. Attorney’s fee in ad- 
nowiiy, ’cause dey say dat ilex’ day 
some boys foun' Eph’s gun In de grave;
yard, lenirtii' ’gainst a, tontfistoue. en 
a whisky bottle ram m edcork end 
down'sirdH In de muzzle, ez ef Kpli bad 
been tryin’ to load up hts gun wld de 
wrong machine. Dey say be wuz drunk 

—-dead drunk—en dat 'uz all dey was 
til it.” ' ■

dition to the principal and interest.
I That after the maturity of said.notes 
and each of them, Plaintiff turned 
over and delivered said notes to At
torneys for collection and suit and 
agreed to pay them the 10 per cent 
Attorney’s fees in said- notes speci-

“There'ought to be express recogni
tion in the federal tax law of the 
principle that the unearned income—  
that is, the income derived purely 
from investments and without any. 
efforts on the part of the owner—shall 
pay a larger proportion of taxation 
than: the earned income—that is, the 
income derived fi'om the effort and 
toil of the laboring man, the salaried 
man, the farmer, the business man-and 
the professional man.”

Mr. McAdoo may have been talking 
with a view to possible political effect, 
but nevertheless there will be few who 
will dispute the soundness of. the po
sition he takes. There has been much 
discussion of this principle in the past, 
though it has not been much empha
sized lately.

It is a. very, simple proposition. 
Ask any man, rich or poor, whether
the citizen who works:for-.every ■ cent • - * 
of his income ought to be taxed as
much as the citizen whose - income 
comes, unearned, from property in- 
hcrited-or bestowed. There can be 
but one answer.

Many a fine pasture has been ruined 
to make a poor golf course. j

«' * *
- ' Yes, and Henry Ford has shaken 
things up. in railroad circles, too.

♦ * *
"We should respect age. Unless it 

happens to lie acquired.by eggs

Some men see hard times because 
they try to keep their hands soft.

N «_! W' S y io  s '* C l

\ N ' m I i it

iiiij)roves Baking

Con t  a ia s  th * Alum 

Use i t

Write foi NewBr Pru eCookBook- fts f tcc 
P r i r c  FSa k in d  P o w d e r  F a r f o ^ y .  

t o o 3  IrKlepencleiu'u- Blvd. ( ’]iLr.ity,[L

toimdef
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J Repor-ts from the Deer Country are 
t  good,but you m ust:have the right equip-
J ment to getthem.

You can depend on 
The above, most.
Carbine, now . .

a W 1N CH ESTER” 
popular model 9 4

,>f .. . . $34.50,

Carry- this real Axe 
along. It is also a Win

chester. Complete 
with scabbard 

1.7S

HUNTING LICENSE ISSUED HERE

'& Co

T h e  f i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

A  P R O G R E S S IV E  B A N K

MUST
Give Service 
Be Courteous 
Be Prompt

4
4*
♦
4-
?4
4♦
4
44
♦#
4
4
4
♦

4
♦
♦
♦
*

AND W E KNOW IT

Sahim Anna.- Texas.
+ i  4-4 -

C A U G H T  I N . T H E
Mrs. Cha<;. Rosenburg recently re-

--...------- ...-----  ------------------ ^.......  ..|.nu'ne-d:frGB'i a six^months tiip Jviough
„  AROUNDOJP - Europe. , -She - \ isited m England,

' ' „ ---------- A , _ . i France,. Germany ..ajxd. Holland while
_ ~ Elder Leon William's was 4 caUed'to gope_
j'AWlene Sunday afternoon to t h e T i c d - - Joe >IcCalj 0^ 'M a t  Raihbolt 

■  ̂ l.iz- -fn'hm* virhn \v:>q -vprmned . . ' .Bidl of his father^ Who was reppried!^ 
. to he very ill.

( of Brady visited their parents, Mr

;? I $ ® S p P ^ p P S £ ^

^ j -'Stprfcard.f?ut]i CrbjJ- ' *
Bovd

*° :®ro'TlTe''ppd ;Mp»day...nfp;r.to daydayfn

.....
fives. "  ' f“ '■'*r " - '-A ••'

:■ Sunday.;.:-'": ■■■■■ :•>■-.
J , Nathan, Rosenburg returned-Satur- 

rom a two weeks visit , in

C. E. Kilgore and family of Talpa 
spent Saturday night and Sunday: 
wittf -'Mrs.- W.' W.pStephenson and 
family.
.’ •.YictroUis'and Records, ■ machines 

cash or terms.-;—Polk Bros. ,Co.
MrS. W.. E. Bartlett ct "Ballinger 

i sperit Tuesday ‘ in the: -city with :her 
father. Robert Kirkpatrick.
>■' Overcoats and : Suits, tailor: made, 
special prices.;*—Polk Bros.; Co.
: .:Mi'.: and Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett visited 

tjieir daughters in Brownwood Satur
day. , ,

Ladies Ready-trt-Wear, new styles, 
Ion price.— Polk. Bros. Co. '  .

- CooperUnderwear and -Hosiery,new-]
stock, just arrived.— Polk, Bros. Co. 7 
, - M. Mr Hickman called at this office 
Saturday and renewed: the subscrip
tion.of his son J, E; Hickman, of -Ada, 
Okla.

Mens Furnishing Goods, full. Hn-s 
strict!} high grade goods.—Peek Bros. 
Co. .

,,_Wflod Mondart night to the iy,usic re 
hcltai a t  Miss' A vm  Case. Is* G. W. Fgulkner', and wife, S. W.

Miss Coy Hayes, daughter of T)r. 
■and Mrs. T. M. Hayes,\ was married 
-'to Mr. Byron S, Thompson of Mus- 

Let Taylor do your Tailoring, satis- kogee> okla-j earIy last Tuesday 
faction guaranteed.—Poik Bro?. Co. vmornhlg| P̂ v, R/ A, Crosby speaking 
' -G. W.vBailey and family went to the-words that made them man and 
Winters Friday of last week to visit wife. The happy ''young couple left 
their daughter, and returned Tuesday., shortly after their maniage for' a tour 

Kodaks, Films and Supplies. Finish- 0f the country, and will end the 
ing also done.— Polk Bros. Co. -journey at Muskogee, where,.they wiir

If you know an item'of news that make their future home. The News 
would be" interesting to the public,w'e joins in extending congrat^eirion- 
will appreciate your telling us. _ and best wishes.

r * r £  r  o :  IT T  < „, ' CfafhTeris and wife were among thoseh; ?•« Jg'r-.T'SS.' J? .-*■>» « « w .wm.i lysah lodge, C, E: &- in. the State con-  ̂ ‘ - '
7 - ^  is jn s -  ’ Antonio j j
4  a Ŝ entbf] S° *  - ’ this week attending the convention of1 ?
7V-;rrt mifs Callie- Blair yis.ted her parents thft faRlOUS KnfAiey, Division, 'of

Ar;% .% t*tf«od Amwtice day. - - - |-vh}cll k Was.an Qfficcc the:
, A \ PleS,'WiHiamsoB of Whon was a 
^‘ ^fefanf-calier at this office Monday ( Moo(l,. Pokg Clint Mooreland 
r^Ortdngiiand paid for the -News • ^  Friday fromir two weelcs

- r- ; hunt in the Davis Mountains and oth-
-- -g ;3frs.. W . B. Woodward take» -ad.-’ ^  westerns parts,' where they went 
w w a ^ g e '-o f  our clubbing offer to read u huntil;g stsd oUiing' t l ip. They
k /  m ?  report' a good time, though the' Big

Star Telegmm ^iJ y  ^  3s ^  rotMfh th,  worse aff ' by

« 
♦
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You Run
Mr. 
but

• W ^ M p p e a t e d , hn^fcave and
. ^ tw e e ft  Miss. Fannie Brandon and Mr-’ X r. Potk does not know wtfet damage 
^VxigeGober. ’ > he. did if any.,
vf • of Soccnrood was ■_ Miss Menleck, trained nhrse of Tem-

shopping in town Monday. -> i pie, name, in Mondays to .nurse in-the.
. , ,  Mi'*. Hardy Blue visited her parents local Hospital.
'X-at-Buffalo Gap last week-end. ■ \ - Mfs...FrenclT, mother of W.ILFiehch

VKarl .iyaljace went to. Valera. Wed- ̂ and- sister of Sam." Russell in thel 
imsday morning to move a bunch of .Liberty"^community, die<l suddenly at 
catie froin.there to a ranch near Santa ,’Rockwood Sunday night with heait 

; Anpa.— Bangs* Advocate. . . , i failure. Mrs, French has lived in
Miss Edith Brannon of Brownwood these parts for twenty-five year:-, and 

spent week-end here with relatives w a s ‘\'ell and ;favorably knowm to 
and friends. 1 „ j morfc ijll'the" good*jiepple o,f, this com-

r * Otha, Ola and James Poke,children muh^y; %
of Mi-, and Mrs. Moody Poke, visited J. A. .Bozeman left'bit4the moming

,  ~ -  -  t ' Jr  -
relatives.at Eden last week. J train Monday for Rosebud, Te.\a.->, in

Mis's Lula Vollentine visited her response tpm message stating the' 
sister Mrs. Adams in Brownwood last^two of his brothers were seriou.idl 
week-fend, '  * ] w-ouhded by gun shotSunday-.evenin'-

Mr. Chas. Stafford of Rockwood, ’ At this writing - the detail^ of ̂  tile 
. -'well.known here; is in the local hos- trouble are not at hand. ■ "  ’

rpital,arid is repoi’ted tp be in a serious Miss Jessie Stephenson spent lari 
condition. He is suffering with a tweek-end with her'sister, Mrs. Belton 

' .. mrirtplication of -various ailments. j Phillips of Brownwood. Mr. and Mr«.
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j£.C« Po|rufexter apcl two sons>jBelton.Phillips and Gny Phillips ac- 
 ̂ j Jo^ ami Brenau/^sad their wives o f .companied her homo Satunlav nteht 

Santa ^nna^ >as!toi^r|and. spent Saturday night and Sun- 
this weet.   •' ■ * a™  • *• ■ ■
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day.-

When you put your money in a bank conducted along the
lines of safety and conservatism. .. ...vr . : ; ;  ../:..<
Thepoliciesand managementof thisbankaresuch that: 
the money of,its patrons is safe, as we protect their in
terests at all times and study to promote their success ;■ 
and prosperity. ' ^
We solicit your account whether large or small. We ai*e 
always glad to talk with you and to lend you every assist-f 
ance which experience and financial strength enables us 
to give. A progTam of :Saving.-andvmalan# ê*gularid6r4;--' 
posits in a good bank is the-one to adopt if you would be
come independent. * ‘ . . ’

THE

C.. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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